We measure the impact of a business training program for female microentrepreneur clients of a group banking program in Peru. Using the credit with education model, we assigned clients randomly to either treatment or control groups. Treatment groups received thirty to sixty minute entrepreneurship training sessions during their normal weekly group banking meeting. These lasted between one to two years. Control groups remained as they were before, meeting weekly with the group banking program solely for making loan and savings payments. We find that intention to treat (ITT) led to higher repayment and client retention rates for the microfinance institution, improved business knowledge and practices. More importantly, average business sales revenues also increase while revenues fluctuations were reduced. In addition, we find significant heterogeneity in the exposure of clients within the treatment group. Treatment on the treated (TOT) estimates, obtained using ITT as instrumental variable, show substantially larger effects.
I. Introduction
The microfinance sector grew substantially over the past two decades with the hope of helping reduce poverty. Yet, existing programs and institutions have not been able to deliver on that promise (Morduch, 1998; 1999) . Now, it is increasingly clear that the microfinance revolution may not be enough for the task and additional innovations are required.
Microfinance practitioners around the world are actively pursuing innovations that can help enhance their contribution to the welfare of their clients. A strong trend in these innovations is the combination of microfinance with other non-financial services, including business training (Dunford, 2002) . This trend has raised tension in the development microfinance community with questions about whether lenders should specialize on financial services only, or should integrate non-financial services into their programs (MkNelly, Watetip et al. 1996) . The idea that specialization is good is certainly not new, but in this setting it is not tested whether the economies of scope outweigh the risks of having credit officers simultaneously become "teachers." Aside from losing focus on the lending and savings activities, providing too detailed business advice may lead to higher default if the borrower then perceives the lender as partially responsible for any business changes that do not succeed.
Business training programs being implemented are strikingly heterogeneous, including hands-on training, technical assistance and/or basic principles based on best practices by successful microentrepreneurs, but little is known about their impact on economic outcomes for the poor. Here, we focus on an intervention that aims to teach entrepreneurship by transmitting recognized best business practices to female microentrepreneurs, with facilitators avoiding to offer advice on specific actions as they could later be blamed if something goes wrong. However, we could imagine that entrepreneurship is not a matter of a specific process being replicated, as it is a matter of the intuition of the microentrepreneur about the when and how to use it, or the determination in doing it, things that can be hardly taught.
In this paper, we evaluate the marginal impact of adding such entrepreneurship training to a microfinance program in Peru. We do that by implementing a randomized control trial to compare outcomes between those who receive financial services only and those who receive business training as well as financial services. The study was conducted with FINCA-Peru, a microfinance institution (MFI) that sponsors village banks for poor, female microentrepreneurs in Lima and Ayacucho in Peru. We randomly assigned preexisting lending groups to either treatment or control. Treatment groups received the training as part of their mandatory weekly meetings. Control groups remained as they were before, a credit and savings only group. We conducted a baseline survey before the intervention and a follow-up survey after between one and two years. We find strong benefits for the microfinance institution in the form of higher loan repayment and client retention. We also find improved business processes and knowledge by the clients and an increase in business sales and a reduction in the fluctuations of business revenue.
In addition, we analyze the way the program was delivered. We analyze the level of client participation in the training module and explore on the factors that explain large differences in the exposure to treatment. We find that the main factor is length of the permanence as bank client and not the lack of interest in training or lack of satisfaction with the course in itself. We estimated treatment on the treated (TOT) estimates by using the intention to treat (ITT) as instrumental variable, and find TOT estimates are significantly larger than ITT ones.
This paper is organized in seven sections including this introduction. Section II presents the nature of the intervention and basic hypothesis. Section III explains the experimental design and Section IV details the data collected and empirical strategy.
Section V presents the results of the impact analysis based on the ITT estimates, while section VI analyzes heterogeneity in exposure to treatment among clients in treatment banks and discusses the TOT estimates. Finally, Section VII concludes.
II. The intervention and its expected effects
We measure the impact of adding business training sessions to a microfinance program for female microentrepreneurs in a group banking program in urban and rural areas in Peru. The goal of the business training intervention is two-fold: to improve business outcomes and overall welfare for clients and to improve institutional outcomes for the microfinance institution. Stronger business may demand more services, and clients may be less likely to default if they are satisfied (either due to higher cash flow or a stronger feeling of reciprocity). But the two goals do not need to reinforce each other. If business increases enough that clients "graduate" to larger formal sector banks, providing the business training could lead to lower client retention for this organization.
FINCA-Peru is a small, non-profit, but financially sustainable, MFI that has been operating in Peru since 1993. FINCA-Peru's mission is to improve the socio-economic situation of the poor and empower women through the promotion of the village-banking methodology. By providing them with working capital to increase inventory and invest in their businesses, FINCA expects to increase the earned income of its clients, primarily poor women with no collateral. In addition to providing credit, FINCA teaches its clients to save by requiring weekly or monthly savings deposits that correspond to the size of the loan the client has taken out and by encouraging additional voluntary savings for which they receive market interest rates. FINCA further empowers clients by giving them the opportunity to run their banks through their rotating participation on the village-bank board.
FINCA has operations in three particularly poor districts of Lima, and in two Andean the training was similar in both locations, Lima and Ayacucho, they were organized and presented differently considering the considerable differences in educational levels and in learning processes 3 . In Lima, clients received handouts and did homework, whereas in Ayacucho, teaching relied more heavily on visual aids and was sometimes in Quechua.
The training materials in Lima were organized in two modules. The first module introduced attendees to what a business is, how a business works, and the marketplace. Clients were taught to identify their customers, competitors, and the position of the business in the marketplace and then learned about product, promotional strategies and commercial planning. The second module explained how to separate business and home finances by establishing the differences between income, costs, and profit, teaching how to calculate production costs, and product pricing. See Appendix A for more details on the content of the business training.
Training began in October, 2002 in Lima and in March, 2003 in Ayacucho and was expected to last 22 weekly sessions in total. Each bank timed the beginning of the training with the beginning of new loan cycles, so not all banks began training at the same time.
Ayacucho's meetings are weekly, whereas in Lima some groups meet weekly and others meet bi-weekly.
services. Working with independent local partners, FFH provides training in microfinance products, MFI capacity building, and adult education in health and business development. Its business education curriculum was developed through market assessments using individual surveys, focus groups with key informants, pilot-testing, and the feedback of clients and staff. 3 Among FINCA's Lima clients, the literacy rate is 98 percent, the majority has a secondary education and 40 percent have some post-secondary schooling as well. On the other hand, in the Ayacucho region, almost 70 percent of the FINCA clients did not finish secondary school and approximately 15 percent are illiterate.
The goal of the program is to teach entrepreneurial skills. However, if the entrepreneurial "spirit" is a fixed characteristic, teaching an individual to engage in activities similar to a successful entrepreneur may not actually lead to improved business outcomes. The training aims to improve basic business practices such as how to treat clients, how to use profits, where to sell, the use of special discounts, credit sales, and the goods and services produced. These improvements should lead to more sales, more workers, and could eventually provide incentives to join the formal sector.
In addition to impact on the client, the training could have some indirect effects on the institution. The link between loan size, savings and repayment and the financial sustainability of the MFI is straightforward. However, there are other important variables such as client retention or dropout rates. First, high dropout rates increase the efforts required to achieve economies of scale (Copestake, 2002) . On one hand, recruiting costs may be high especially in competitive markets. Also, village banks clients increase their loan size and savings with tenure so that high dropout rates make it more difficult for the MFI to increase the portfolio and reduce unit costs. Second, high dropout rates may be associated to clients' unhappiness with the services provided. In that sense, the training, if valued by the clients, could generate more client loyalty, which in turn could increase client retention and repayment (due to reciprocity, not improved business outcomes). On the down side, training increases the length of the regular meetings by thirty to sixty minutes (meetings without education typically last forty to sixty minutes). This could negatively affect client retention.
III. The experimental design and the monitoring of the intervention
We evaluate the effectiveness of integrating business training with microfinance services using a randomized-control trial in which pre-existing lending groups were assigned randomly to control and treatment groups. In Ayacucho, of the 140 village banks (3,265 clients), 55 were assigned to a mandatory treatment group (clients had to stay through the training at their weekly bank meeting 4 ), 34 were assigned to a voluntary treatment group (clients were allowed to leave after their loan payment was made, before the training began), and 51 were assigned to a control group which received no additional services beyond the credit and savings program. In Lima, of 99 FINCA-sponsored banks
(1,326 clients), 49 were assigned to mandatory treatment and 50 were assigned to control (there was no "voluntary' treatment group in Lima). The randomization was stratified by credit officer; hence each credit officer has the same proportion of treatment and control groups.
We monitored the attendance at the weekly meetings and the training sessions. On average, training sessions in mandatory training banks had an 88% attendance rate while attendance in voluntary banks was 76%. 5 Several unexpected events were observed during implementation. First, some treatment banks dropped the trainings if they were having problems such as high default and drop out rates. In these cases, they would often enter a restructuring phase that involved reinforcement of the traditional FINCA training about good repayment practices and discipline. The training session was also skipped at the first 4 Fines were applied for absence or tardiness, and could result in expulsion from the bank.
5 Attendance in voluntary banks gradually slowed from an average of 80% at the beginning to 70% in the last two cycles observed. The number of training sessions also dropped over time.
and last meeting of each cycle, and when the meeting was paired with a group activity such as the celebration of birthdays and regional and religious holidays. In these cases, the session would be postponed until the following meeting. There were other cases in which the clients and credit officers decided that they needed more time to grasp fully the information offered in one session. In some cases, it became a normal practice for banks to agree to spend an extra meeting reviewing the material of the previous training session.
IV. Data and methods
This evaluation uses three key data sources: FINCA financial-transaction data, a baseline survey before the randomization results were announced, and a follow-up survey up to two years later. In treatment banks, the baseline survey was given immediately before the bank began the training. Figure 1 above shows the timeline of these components of the study for Ayacucho and Lima. Most baseline surveys were completed just before or after the client's weekly meeting although, due to time constraints, some of them had to be applied at their home or place of business previous appointment with the microentrepreneur 7 . In Ayacucho, we used four surveyors for 3265 surveys, while in Lima, we used six surveyors for 1326 surveys.
Seventy-six percent of the clients in the baseline survey were reached and surveyed for the follow-up survey. For the 62% of the clients interviewed in the baseline who were no longer members of a FINCA-sponsored community bank when the follow-up surveys began, we located them using addresses collected in the baseline survey or, in some cases, asked neighbors or FINCA members. However, some clients had moved away, were impossible to locate, or refused to be interviewed. In total, we interviewed 83% of remaining FINCA members, and about 72% of those who had dropped out of FINCA in the 7 The ratio of surveys applied right after the periodic meetings of the village banks to those in the household/business is similar in Lima and Ayacucho.
intervening period. As Table 7 shows, there was a survey response bias in Lima but not in Ayacucho, where control group individuals were more likely to complete the survey. This may be due to the training taking itself a long time, so individuals were less willing to spend the extra time to complete the survey. Also, among those who dropped out, the response rate is higher for the control group than the treatment group. Table 1 shows some key demographic characteristics and financial-transaction history of the members of control and treatment groups before BDS training began. These results verify that the random assignment produced observably similar treatment and control groups. At the time of the randomization, data were available on prior repayment rates, the average loan size and the average savings size. The remaining variables were unobserved at the time of the randomization, but also are similar across treatment and control groups, as expected.
To obtain the ITT estimate of the impact of the business training program, we use the first-difference (FD) or the double-difference (DD) estimators, depending on whether we observe the outcome of interest only in the follow-up, or in both the baseline and follow-up survey. The FD estimator is obtained by comparing the levels of the outcomes variables between clients in the treatment and control groups. In turn, the DD estimator is obtained from comparing changes over time in a particular outcome variable between treatment and control groups. As long as the control and treatment groups were similar ex-ante, which was assured through the randomization, we can argue that both estimators can provide an unbiased estimate of the impact of the intention to treat (ITT) with a business training program on a particular outcome variable. In the model with interactions, the marginal effect for those with 0 = X is obtained by
. For those clients for whom 1 = X , the marginal effect of treatment on those clients with 1 = X is obtained with the following expression:
The ITT-DD estimator comes from the following expression: Since we find high heterogeneity in actual exposure to treatment, we also include the treatment on the treated (TOT) effects, which tells us the local average treatment effect (LATE) on a specific indicator of having actually received the business training (Imbens and Angrist, 1994) due to random assignment. To obtain the TOT estimate of the impact of business training, we estimate equations (1) and (2), but replace the treatment dummy by another that indicates actual exposure to treatment by individual clients in randomly assigned treatment banks. Since actual treatment is not randomly assigned, we use ITT as instrumental variable to identify these effects. We actually report results with two thresholds: one at cero and another one at 8 sessions. In the latter case, we consider as untreated any individual that attended less than 8 sessions, of a total of 22.
V. Impact of Business Training: ITT Estimates
We divide the analysis into three categories of outcome variables: (1) institutional outcomes, (2) business processes, knowledge, and (3) business outcomes.
Institutional results
We found important effects in the institutional outcomes, as loan repayment and client retention is higher among treatment groups (Table 2) . We looked at the repayment history of clients in treatment and control groups since training started and found that the former had three percentage points higher probability of maintaining a clean repayment history, that is, that they never finished a cycle with a debt larger than their cumulative savings. One explanation for improved repayment would be the increase in business income to cover extra payments, but as we shall see below, such impacts were also detected.
With respect to client retention, 61% of the clients left FINCA banks at some point since the training but one out of four of those returned to FINCA before the follow-up survey. We find the business training reduce these exits in five percentage although no effect was found for permanent dropouts. We infer from the retention results that clients place high value on the training they receive, causing them to avoid temporary exits, remaining with the program longer than controls. On the other hand, treatment clients are more likely to cite the length of weekly meetings as a factor in dropping out of the program (Appendix Table 2 ). So while in net the business training is good for client retention, the program can expect to lose some clients due to lengthier meetings.
Another possible explanation for the increase in client retention for treatment group is the improvement of clients' business outcomes, leading to higher repayment capability.
The increase in client retention could be driven by the reduction in default. We examine whether the treatment led to more dropout with default as well as dropout without default, and although the treatment effect is larger in reducing dropout without default, when disaggregated neither is significant statistically. Similarly, we do not found any effect on the amount of solidarity discounts, which corresponds to the joint liability within the bank in case of individual default problems.
The improved default and client retention have strong implications for the profitability of the institution. Although FINCA faces negligible defaults rates, that is not because individual businesses do not face problems, but rather the result of the group liability mechanism and the use of their cumulative savings. Thus, our finding is that those individual problems are reduced as a result of business training, which would be connected to the increased sales reported below. Institutionally, improved repayment contributes to the sustainability of banks as members do not suffer as much the burden of the joint liability mechanism that characterizes the village bank methodology.
Improved client retention enhances the sustainability of FINCA by reducing the recruiting costs required to increase the scale of its operations and by allowing clients to sustain their accumulation of savings and their gradual increase in loan sizes. We do not find changes in loan size and accumulated savings, but these results may be explained in the short run by increased sales and the implementation of innovations in the client´s businesses.
Business skills and practices
As mentioned above, the training materials were designed to transfer best business practices to FINCA clients, with practical examples to ease understanding but without including specific advice to clients´ business problems. So, we want to check whether they capture the key concepts and implemented corresponding changes in their businesses. In the follow-up survey we asked clients questions about key elements of the training, such as business knowledge, marketing strategies, what to do with profits, and record-keeping (see Appendix Table 1 for the full list of survey questions and variable definitions). Table 3 shows the results on these outcome measures. Training participants demonstrated greater business knowledge, answering more questions correctly (10 percentage points, which is 0.07 standard deviations). The greater knowledge displayed by the treatment group did in fact translate into better business practices, though only in limited areas. The training increased the likelihood that individuals reinvested profits in their business by four percentage points (0.08 standard deviations), maintained sales records for their business by three-four percentage points (0.07 standard deviations), and maintained withdrawal records from their business by seven percentage points (0.17 standard deviations). Lastly, individuals were asked to identify problems of their businesses, and to name changes or innovations they have planned and implemented to their businesses over the prior year. We found that those in the treatment group were five percentage points more likely to report having implemented changes to improve their businesses.
Business results
The improved business knowledge and reported changes in business practices indeed led to higher business revenues. Table 4 presents the results on the level and variation in sales, profit margins, as well as the employment within the enterprise. Sales in the month prior to the surveys were 16% higher. When looking at the variation in sales, we find the largest effect for sales in a bad month, which is 28% higher among treatment groups compared to control groups. We infer from this latter result that the training has helped clients by enhancing their ability to identify strategies to reduce the fluctuations in their sales. For instance, they could have diversified the goods and services they offer or have identified clients with a different seasonality in their purchases. The improved cash flow also may have reduced their seasonal demand for credit helping to explain the lack of impact of the training on loan size in Table 2 .
For retail business, no change in profit margin was observed on the most common product sold. Due to time and reliability constraints, we only asked about profit margin for the main product. However, unless the profit margin shrunk on other products despite not decreasing on the main product, the increased overall revenue implies an increase in profits.
For service businesses, since no change in labor was observed, the increased revenue should translate roughly to increased profits.
VI. Impact of Business Training: Heterogeneous Exposure to Treatment and the

TOT estimates
As indicated above, the ITT estimates reported in section V are unbiased estimates of the average impact of business training on those randomly selected to treatment, considering normal implementation circumstances that include delays and individual dropouts, which generate heterogeneous exposure to treatment. However, it would still be interesting to obtain the impact of business training on clients actually treated, as it would more closely reflect what would happen if we are able to adjust delivery mechanisms in such a way that all clients are homogeneously exposed to full treatment. In what follows of this section, we describe the heterogeneity in exposure to treatment by individual clients, and then report the TOT estimates on business knowledge, practices and results.
Heterogeneous exposure to treatment
Not all the clients randomly selected to treatment groups were equally exposed to business training. This heterogeneity came as a result of individual and/or bank factors. In this section, we analyze the level of exposure to treatment by female microentrepreneurs in treatment banks. Second, we proceed to identify the factors that could explain individual's level of exposure.
Bank factors can help explain heterogeneity in exposure to training modules. As mentioned above, some treatment banks dropped the training even before starting because they were having problems such as high default and drop out rates. Progress was also delayed because training sessions were skipped the weeks of the first and last meeting of each cycle, and when the meeting was paired with a group activity such as the celebration of birthdays and regional and religious holidays. There were other cases in which the clients and credit officers decided that they needed an extra session to fully grasp the information offered in one particular session. Thus, in Ayacucho, only 7.5% percent of the banks in the mandatory treatment group have already completed the program (27 sessions). On the other hand, 14.3% of the banks did not start the training at all. Excluding nonstarting banks, the rest of the treatment banks in Lima have, on average, completed 16
sessions.
Banks could agree to take measures to delay progress of business training, but individuals could also take decisions to skip attendance to training sessions. The first obvious measure is dropping out from the bank entirely, but attendance can also be managed while remaining as a bank member 11 . In Ayacucho, 34 banks were randomly assigned to a group in which treatment was voluntary. With training sessions occurring after the ordinary payment meeting, individual clients were allowed to leave if they wanted to. Even in the case of banks for which training was mandatory, we received information that clients could skip training by arriving late to the payment meetings or by nominating a representative to make their payments. Considering these bank and individual factors, the measurement of exposure should be made at the individual level, summarizing information from both bank progress and individual attendance rates while the person was a member of a treatment bank. Graph 1 and Graph 2 show the distribution of this measurement for Ayacucho and Lima, respectively.
Next, we try to identify the characteristics of the banks and individuals that determine high exposure to business training. For that, we first classify individuals in two groups according to their level of exposure to treatment. In Ayacucho, any client that had less than 8 eight training sessions was classified as having had low exposure to business training.
The threshold was set at 12 sessions for Lima clients. With that classification, we run a probit model to evaluate the determinants of high exposure to treatment. When using a pooled sample, client's tenure by the beginning of the training has by far the biggest effect influencing the level of exposure: clients that stay in FINCA between one and two years after the intervention was launched are 49 percentage points more likely to be highly exposed to the treatment 12 . Moreover, clients that stay in the program for more than two years increase their probability of being highly exposed by 70 percentage points. Bank characteristics by the beginning of training also show a significant but small effect.
Apparently, clients in banks with serious default problems are less likely to progress in the training modules while clients in mandatory treatment banks (Ayacucho) are more likely to be highly exposed to the training.
In Table 5 we run separate regressions for locations and type of treatment in Ayacucho. It is clear that the highest effect of client's permanence appears in Lima, where banks were more likely to progress in the modules. On the other hand, mandatory training is the most important factor determining exposure in Ayacucho. The analysis of the determinants of high exposure confirm the suspicion that actual treatment is not randomly assigned, but endogeneously determined by characteristics of the individuals and the banks in which they participate. With these results in mind, we next show the unbiased TOT estimates of the impact of business training on the business knowledge, practices and results of those that were actually exposed to treatment.
TOT estimates of the impact of business training
We obtain TOT estimates by running regressions associated to equations (1) or (2) on actual exposure to treatment, using ITT as an instrumental variable to correct for the endogeneity of the decision to receive training for those initially assigned randomly to the treatment group. Table 6 presents the results of using two threshold to define actual exposure. In the second column, we considered as actually treated any client that had attended at least one training session. In the third column, we raise the threshold to eight training sessions.
We find that TOT estimates are substantially larger than ITT ones for those variables that were found to have significant ITT effects. For instance, the impact of business training on the use of profits for business growth rises from 0.04 to 0.06 when considering as actually treated those clients that had at least eight training sessions. In the case of business knowledge index, the effect of business training rises from 0.1 to 0.18. Also, business sales during bad months increased 33% for those clients that had at least eight training sessions, an effect almost twice as large as the obtained with the ITT estimate.
We interpret these results as a confirmation of the robustness of the ITT effects, and also as an indication that business training could have even larger average effects if delivery mechanisms were adjusted so that all clients can be fully treated. As a local average treatment effect, we cannot assure that those effects would be equally large for those that were not actually exposed to the training. However, it would be interesting to test the impact of this kind of training if delivery mechanisms can indeed be so adjusted.
VII. Conclusion
The impact evaluation performed for this study offers encouraging news to those that focus on the promotion of the growth of small and microenterprises in developing countries. The transmission of key successful business practices to female microentrepreneurs with access to credit can help both the client´s business and the microfinance institution. Training led to better business practices and increased revenues and profits. Clients report engaging in some of the exact activities being taught in the program: separating money between business and household, reinvesting profits in the business, maintaining records of sales and expenses, and thinking proactively about new markets and opportunities for profits. The implementation of these strategies seemed to have helped clients increased business income, mainly by smoothing fluctuations between good and bad periods.
Also, we find positive impacts on repayment rates and client retention for FINCA, the lender. Clients appear more satisfied with the program (as indicated by the higher client retention rates). Thus, this was a successful intervention also from the perspective of the MFI. Freedom from Hunger has found that the marginal cost to organizations is 6%-9% of total costs. The marginal revenue will come from the increased client retention and repayment rates (no change in loan sizes was observed). The fixed cost of managing a village bank is high, but the variable cost of each individual client is quite low. The improved client retention rate (sixteen percent improvement in client retention) generates more increased revenue than the marginal cost of providing the training. The improved client repayment is more difficult to estimate, since the true benefit to FINCA comes through lower enforcement costs (the eventual default is virtually nonexistent). Thus, this is a profitable undertaking for FINCA.
With respect to the demand for business training, we find that there was significant heterogeneity in exposure to treatment. However, the main factor behind these differences had to do with the decision to remain as a FINCA client, but client retention has been a problem for many village banks around the world, and the training actually reduced dropouts. Some other bank characteristics were important, though, in particular that the bank had serious default problems. In that sense, it is plausible to assume that our intention to treat measure captures the way these "credit with education" programs are normally delivered within village banks.
Overall, we suggest that this program evaluation exercise is a necessary one.
Moreover, further experimentation is needed. Larger effects on those actually treated suggest the plausibility of further exploring the average impact of this kind of training if delivery mechanisms are adjusted so that all clients can be fully treated. Another key issue to explore is whether credit officers are the appropriate agents through whom we want to transfer business skills to microfinance clients as the scope economies may be overturned by the advantages of specialization. Keeping records: Binary variable equal to one if client records sales/withdrawals/payments to workers in a registry or notebook. Business knowledge index: Number of right answers given by the client when asked about what should be done to increase business sales and to plan for a new business. Started new business: Binary variable equal to one if client reports that she began a new business in the last year (Ayacucho) or the last two years (Lima). Number of sales locations: Number of locations where the client sells her main business's products. Number of income sources: Number of income sources the client reports (personal/family businesses, other jobs or working activities, etc). Level of diversification (importance of the main product): Discrete variable indicating if the sales of the most profitable product represent 1) all; 2) more than half; or 3) less than half of business sales. Allows sales on credit: Binary variable equal to one if client makes sales on credit. Proportion of clients who faced problems with business: Binary variable equal to one if client reports that her business faced a specific problem in the last year (Ayacucho) or the last two years (Lima). Proportion of clients who planned/ executed innovations in their businesses: Binary variable equal to one if client had an idea for /implemented a change or innovation to improve the business (Ayacucho) or to solve the problems faced (Lima).
b/ The covariates include location (Ayacucho or Lima), business activity, business size, age, schooling and number of FINCA loans received by the client. Each coefficient reported in the table is from a separate regression. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. Standard errors clustered by village bank in parentheses.
a/ Dependent variables are defined as follows. Last week sales: Logarithm of main business's sales in the month preceding each survey. Good/ Normal/ Bad sales: Logarithm of main business's sales in a good/normal/bad month. Difference good-bad week: Difference in monthly sales between good and bad month. Weekly profit from main product: Difference between the weekly revenue and cost of the most profitable product in the main business (soles). Number of total workers: Number of workers in the main business. Number of paid workers: Number of workers in the main business that are not household members.
b/ The covariates include location (Ayacucho or Lima), business activity, business size, age, schooling and number of FINCA loans received by the client. Standard errors in parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1% a/ Includes people whose banks started the training.
b/ Dependent and independent variables are defined identically to those in the previous table. the position of the business in the marketplace. Later in the module, sessions cover topics on product, price, and promotional strategies and a commercial plan. The module also includes review sessions and a business game that participants play in several sessions.
The second module, "Business and Family: Costs and Finances," consists of 10 sessions that explain how to separate business and home finances. The classes cover the differences between income, costs, and profit, how to calculate production costs, and product pricing. Other sessions cover maintaining records of business' operations, business growth, loan repayment, and taxes.
Every session of these two modules included worksheets on the topics taught for the clients to practice and review at the meetings or at home.
In Ayacucho, the training program was grouped into 3 modules with topics less advanced than those taught in Lima. 14 Sessions were presented in 30 minute classes and did not used worksheets as in Lima. Module 1, "Manage Your Business Money," begins by defining the differences between money for personal expenses and for the business. Women are taught how
13 Table A1 provides a list of lessons presented in modules 1 and 2 in Lima.
14 Table A2 provides a list of lessons presented in modules 1 -3 in Ayacucho.
vi to calculate profits and about the use of profits for the household and business. Sessions cover how to handle selling to customers on credit, how to record business expenses, how to prevent losses, and the importance of investing in the business. The module also includes a review session.
Module 2, "Increase Your Sales" begins by providing an overview of five key elements in sales: 1) customers, 2) business product or service, 3) product placement, 4) pricing, and 5) marketing. Many of the following sessions are dedicated to provide women with practical means of applying these concepts. The topics covered include the key elements of good customer relations, how to target sales to different types of customers, and approaches for varying the types and timing of the products that are sold in order to increase sales. Participants are also taught about how to identify locations, price goods, and conduct activities that increase sales and profits.
The third module, "Plan for a Better Business," teaches members how to incorporate planning into their business. Sessions begin by presenting why planning is beneficial and what traits characterize a successful business. Attendees are instructed on how to solve business problems and how to introduce new products or changes. Later sessions teach the tools needed to prepare a sales plan, calculate business and loan costs, search for new resources, and handle unexpected problems and opportunities.
